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    Record attempt at Gilboa  -
                                                     short of 1000…

 Inside….

Otter Outing
Gilboa Event
Zoo Two
Sugar Beet Bit
also selected short subjects

(English Language Version)

          Otter Lake welcoming the July club dive
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             Otter Lake Club Dive

    Sure; Otter Lake is further than Krystal Lake.  And
colder, and darker. But that was no hindrance to the
large number of club members who showed up for the
club dive. No doubt guilty consciences from a poor
turnout last month at Krystal. As it was, the lake seemed
more clear, and maybe even warmer at 41°. UrEd met
Mike, Dave, and Greg in town and we all went in Greg’s
truck  with a little detour around 675. Already there were
Tim, Scot, Rick, … I forget.  Tim had his torpedo there,
and some guys cruised the lake. Scot found a high
quality Kel Lite; turned it on and it still worked! Nobody
found Diane’s mask, but we haven’t given up. For the
regular sights, the sunken boat was surprisingly clear;
everyone got to see it. The line to the crib still has2
pictures hanging on it, but they’re hard to see. Overall, it
was a good dive! We finished it with Otter Lake
hamburgers at the facility across the road.
Watch for the Lake Fenton notice soon to come.

   Unidentified breaking out the gear and missing gloves…

Proposal-  Is it too late this year to get a couple guys to
Otter Lake when the sun is more overhead, and get some
good photos of that sunken boat instead of just talking
about it?  Maybe the crib, and ruins?

     Scot getting ready to find expensive flashlight

                Tim preparing his water taxi      (photos by Sommers)



        Club Picnic at Tony’s!

     DON’T show up at that fire station waiting for some
one to open it this coming meeting night. You should
remember Tony and Carol are hosting the club picnic
again at their special pond. Call Tony for directions if
you need them.

       Gilboa Attempt Sunk

     Last month Mike Fabish informed you via the
SCOOP about the plan for a diving record at Gilboa
quarry. The world record of 958 divers was not broken,
but a fresh-water record was set. 794 divers participated,
and fulfilled (at least) 20 ft for 20 min. If all who had
pre-registered had come, Gilboa would’ve beaten the
world record set in the Indian ocean.
Mike and Justin Fabish did participate, and brought back
a great bunch of photos-

     Camping facilities filling up on Gilboa grounds

                  Divers spreading out on surface

                                 High fin density!

                     Justin F. picking his spot in the mass

                                 View from below

                             Diver traffic control…      (photos by Fabish)

For more story, go to www.divegilboa.com

(Mike & Justin also dove Portage Quarry, just north of
Gilboa)



              Zoo Duty

     Was it just last month the SCOOP reported we hadn’t
heard from the zoo reference cleaning the windows?
Within 2 days the call came in that the slime had
attacked, and would we come out again…  Dave
Sommers and UrEd took a break from our busy retired
lives and did the job.  It’s for the kids!
Sign up now for your turn..

        ‘Uncle’ Dave entertaining Kara, Ben, & Andrew

                            Hey! No bunny ears…

          Teaching moment- “ Here’s where Dave’s air is…”

            Dave at work with new scraper invention

                       Dave pointing spot to fans

                 Dave & UrEd surface through thick slime

Very dense spyrogira clouds; almost lost the surface!
-Which is a good lead-in to Dave’s next dive…->



   Sugar Beet Pond Diving     -Dave Sommers

    SUE member Bill Giorgis owns Mike's Wrecker
Service. Through the company, which has a 24-hour
staffed office, he is able to offer diving services.
(Bill also dives for the Saginaw County Sheriff
Department)
From time-to-time, vehicles go into the water and Bill
calls on other divers he knows. These recoveries usually
are for cars and trucks. During winter months it involves
snowmobiles and quad runners.
There are other calls. Onetime a freighter mechanic
dropped a $5,000 part into the water as he was
transferring it to his ship.
There have been occasional jobs for Michigan Sugar in
Bay City for underwater pipe maintenance.
 Recently an impeller came off a pump and needed to be
located.  It was in their sewage treatment pond…
    SUE members Dave Sommers and Mike Garner did
the dive on a sunny July day.

    Mike Garner assisting Dave at edge of pond
                               Scratch-n-Sniff;  that’s not snow

 The visibility wasn't bad on the surface. Dave said "I
just had to keep scraping the scum off my mask so I
could see where I was going as I swam out "
 Visibility was about 2" on the surface. "I could only see
my hand when I touched my mask faceplate" Dave
added.
All light vanished at about 1'. There was a lot of fine silt
on the bottom with the area immediately below the
pump dished out with a fairly hard bottom.
 After a few minutes of running search patterns, the
impeller was located and tied off to a rope. A trip to
shore brought back a lift bag which was attached to the
impeller. It was then pulled back to shore.
 -Another successful dive under a beautiful blue
Michigan sky.

 Dave swims through the scum to a pump to search for a lost
impeller.          Where's the dive flag, Dave??

        Dave and Mike show off the impeller they found.

(looks like these guys cleaned up pretty good, didn’t
they? –ed.)



Scuba Scoop
      Don Storck
      3273 N. Raucholz
      Hemlock, MI
      48626
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Give a friend a gift subscription to the SCOOP. For a free e-
subscription; just send e-mail to  dstorck@hotmail.com

                Dive Team News-

  Almost halfway through the summer, the Dive team
was called out this last month to the Saginaw River to
recover a vehicle that someone parked there…
    Hastings and Giorgis assisted by a civilian and the fire dept.

(Special thanks to the Gladwin County Dive Team for
their hospitality during their last training! –Don)

Announcements-
NO contact to date from the Saginaw Zoo ref window
cleaning for those expressing interest…

*DIVEANDGLIDE
707 Washington; Bay City
989 892 5771
diveandglide@att.net

*Instruction Offered
Dive training classes; Special discounts to SUE members and public
safety divers. Contact Mike Coyer (PADI Instr) at
mcoyer@sbcglobal.net

*Compressed Air Supplies & Eqpt.
800 Old Griffin Rd # 3, Dania, FL 33004
Phone 954-929-4462.  –Dick Batchelder

S.U.E. Anniversary Planner

Aug     11  Club Mtg -Picnic!
Sep      8    Club Mtg
Oct    13    Club Mtg
    TBA-  Pumpkin Carve
Nov    10    Club Mtg
Dec 8       Club Mtg
     TBA   Christmas Party

FOR SALE:
New Performance wet suit top xx $50.00

Aqualung rocket fins new straps size large

$25.00

SSA membrane skin size large $50.00

Spear gun 36inch new band $60.00

Pelican dive float $35.00

   -Mike Kowalski @ 892 2028

Rebuilt Bauer Air Compressors- 4 to choose

from. Like new condition; huge discount. Too

much info to post here; contact the Scoop for

more info. Or, contact

Compairsupply@att.net   and tell them the

Scoop sent you.

WANTED:
Neoprene pieces from suits

   -Val Geidans  @  781 1552

S.U.E OFFICERS
President:
   Mike Fabish             781 6167
Vice President:
   Tony Piazza             751 0361
Secretary:
   Jim Jesselaitis           249 7619
Treasurer:
   Dave Sommers          751 8517
Compressor Chair:
   Don Cunningham      799 4385
Bd Member-at-Large:
   Greg Prenzler            791 3556
Editor:
   Don Storck                642 8436

DON’T FORGET- HIRE THE VET

Policy and Disclaimer:
Items listed in For Sale/Wanted will continue to be listed
for one year unless the “Scoop” is notified otherwise.
Saginaw Underwater Explorers and “The Scuba Scoop”

are not responsible for anything posted  here.


